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doing upon the earth every person
andanaandpowerpowerwer iinn tneirtlibirkneir ownawndwn 6tderorder t

I1 do fiatfi6tno t wislifisliwtshtfcoto detain thpqongrethe congre-
gation longerl6qger this morning brotherv6thervather
icimballkiinlallKiinlall detsetsetbeforebefore you the obieobjectct of
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the congregation havehave sseeneenean mani
festel tifethetiie determination of these
bettiiebrethrenbetliier whoavhave6vQaebeen aappointedpp91ntedanted to
go on tbheireirair tempeetespeerespectiveilvealve missions if
it be&6 ththee mimindsndsads of this assembly that
alliliailalisiisil 0off thesthesethebe brethren whoseAse namebnamesnaaes
have bbeene

i

en readrealreadsreadd liallshallbhail fulfillfulfilfulfif their several
appointments you will manifest it by
the uplifted hhandhandfiandhanl the manifes-
tationtati on wawass unanimousunanimous
I1 will make a few observations by

permissionpqrxnissio when I1 geeseepee so80 many afpfyr
my brethren reeling a desire to go to
tbethe i

nationseions ioto dimiedifferentnt parts adfidfof
the eeartharth it truly is a dausecausegausecause of great
rrejoicingjqjqng tto0 my heart Nwhenhen I1 read
occasionallyoccasioually letters and communiccomcommunica-
tions

munica-
tinsmitiethat are ppublishedublishedpublished iinn the mil-
ie

kit-
ie

hilurlmil-
lennialieniia1tartitar in regard tolbeto the spread
I1of the WOTwoxworkk gmoamoamongng tbthetho alidifferentafeffereliteilt
nnationsationslons iit is a joy to me whighiwhichwhicnch isJs
indescribable and when I1 feepee theI1brethrenret ren goingoirigfforthotiholih tot6ta the differentdloubioueiounationss I1 almost fefeelelaseiasas tlthough10 ii I1
wanted to go0 to all these different
aa0aplacescesceb at the same time myself to
go with my brethren and be instru-
mental with youyou in eryintryingersin9 to build up
Wsthis kingdom among the nations
there is certaiceroercertamlytamlyfilanofilynono work inochin wiichkiich
tthehe irservantsTants of gobgod cacann be eengagednghigad6d

thethetho meeting andianaiandland I1 have hintedhintea at iitstrSTTwallw6llwe wiwill11 lioiloiiohnow0o readreai 8overoyervefafdiva fewf namestwar
thatthe VQdlhyhayehave 6selecteddic06cted I1maylajjhevicithev bordeordtordcorl
66dotgoigodi ofr igriel116iTisrael1 biessbless11 yoiyouyou inin 16thoi oatontname
of seiiischiisijesusjelusselusT christn 1.1 amenaienalen vahitvahie

11 fi n
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that is so pleasing and joyful to the
iwindmindmindmina aass to hete eengaged169agedagea in thaworkrk

0off the holy ministry in trying to
pqrsuapersuapersuadede ae0ehe honestbonest in heart aamong

1
ng

the nations to0 receive ththe bruttitruttit
athistthistins keneiageneiakenelagenerationeloneiondion havebave atubtubeenn calling
a iolongiongng time for mmiracles but one of
the greatest miracles in the laadiy8last days
in my estimation is ththee fact that idresscores
andlundredsand hundreds of the missionariesmissionaries of
the latter day saints19iiintg are traversing

1

the globe going from nanationtion to
nation upon the principle that the
ancient postlesapostles travelledtraveledI1 namelynameiy
mahout purse or saapsanpsorficorfi Is nothcibatthat
a mmiracleiralraita

6 clecie has ttherehere any such thing
bapp6nedbef6rdhappened before for many gegenerationseriions
aass peopleqqpie travellingtrvellibgtravelling oyerover the wholeholewhoie
earth starting from their bohomesmes
without purgepurse or scrip 9 if youjollyoajouljoli
shoulddiadla go upon yary6ryour own business

I1and the lord hadnothadbothalhadhll not a handanaianalandiintheinn thethe
matter it would be ninininenina aa6achancesoutchancencessoutboutjout
of ten ittyoudiayoudidyou diddil not perish beforeyouaforeeforebefore

41

i
youyonjonjou

returned andind perperhapsaj nine ihachachandeschancesnces
out of ten ifyouqierif you ever obtained means
to accomplish youlyourtoulyoursour journeyurney and pay
yourour papassagespl e iromfromfrom pplace tat6to place
iutputut wherewh6iewhtie is therethera arar example of anyany
faitfaltfaithfulfl mafemafimaeeman inino thithisthls church bincesince the
year 1830 thatjkqgonethatjiasthat jias gone faf6forthrar4 Atrust
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inglnaina inin the lord god of israel with
mignigmige tyY prayer but whatwilat hasbawbaghag been
sustained upheld anandd prespreservedervedarved to
deturieturreturnn againa ainaln inin lioiioilohonournour unless he
has bilg&ilgfallenfailen perhaps by sicknesss0inessstiness or
has diedaled a marmartyrtyr 1in testitestimony1mony of

1 I1the truthtroth
we find then that the lordlora has

actually wrought mirachemiraclesmiracte
I1

s iiiiin scores
andaiaanaahaaba hundreds of insiinstancesances inin ssustain-
ing his servants aamongmong foreignforeiandoreian3 nations
inn faf0foreignrei gaigii lands where itit wwouldduladuld be

almost impossible for peoplepeoplpeohle that were
onlonahelrtheir own business tobaietobaveto have accom-
plishedplispilstiedlied anything or to have travelled
among them wfiatbaswhat has theiheahe lordlora
saidsiabaidbaldslasid upon this subject he gomcomcom-
mands us in a revelation given sep-
tember 22nd22nd 1832183 as follows
therefore letlotiet no panman among you
for this commandcommandmentment is unto all the
faithful who are callecalledcailecalied ofgodof god in the
church unto the mmhilstryitiistrsistrajyj from this
hour take purse 0orr sapscrip that goeth
i6iihtoforth to procproclaimlaim this gospel of the
kinghingkingdomdom this was a command
given twenty years ago this next sep-
tember says one that looks ratkerrathereatherrather
hirdhard ifit does not look hard at all
for161 that same god that gave the cowcomcom-
mandmentmandment is able to tbeareAr you up hebe
isibleis ableabie tosiistainto sustain you perhaps this
might have had reference moremore par-
ticularlyelcdicticulularlyarlyariy to those whowboareare actually in
ththeireir eldsfields of labour this may be
caketakecaiecase sorSOTforor travelling to your field of
labour isis one tningtfiinganing andaniahaaba labouringlaboufidglabouring in
it is4 another therethere may acactuallytiItiltinallytiiallyally be
ininstancesstan cea where aann tidereldernider i4oblige&is obliged
circumstancescii6timstances beinheinhelnbeingg such to taktaketaee
someSomemhomemmeanseans to assisassistt himhlinirn untilI1 hebe
shallshailshaliwailwaii irrarrardivearrive1lveiveivd athisat his field oflabourof labour but
when he gets there then depend
upon thethette lord god of israel and the
appppeopleple to ieefeeidefeeda and sustaini himilinhlin I1
adladianiam not going to sabaysay but what it will
appapplyy in travelling to thesiethesbethe fieldld of his
labour at any iterate I1 wwouldoula nothot be
afieldibafiafraideldibto trust6ustthethe godgol off israelsrael to0
assistglisgilst memenin going tofo my 4

f61drfie 0off
labour4 as well aass totd aassistmoassists 811stmo4ftbrmo after
having aarrivedmveaved there lf r

whatwbat would be the best thing
then for these eldeeideeldersellersrswwholo10 are goingoingi g
folforfoiforthth ashasaAs a generalizinggeneralibinggeneralIgeneralgenerall thingbinghing I1 would
say to them if you haveliate any cashcabcah
leave it with youryour wives andan&ana children
to comfort ththeireir hidafidaheartsrtsarts tot0 support
themt6mtam inin your absence and16and be a
blessingblesing to them and if you gancancanget mules and horses to carry youyon
from here to the states when you
get on the frontiers sell them and
they will bribringng you inin a little cashcast to
carry through the mobocratic didivisions
of the country A voice in thetho
stand Is send that back 1I thelorathe lord
wiwillllalwaysll always provide some way to gebgetgebget
along and the faifalfaithfulahfulthful servanservantsarvantt ofgoahasgoigod has nothing to fear onlyoily hihiss own
weakness and his own imperfectionslipie r1ections
and folliesmilesgilesglies these are the thinthingsgs hohe
has to feartearhear the most if an eldereider
gets unfaithful when he is abroad hebo
is sometimes apt to get into ststraitiaitalt
places but if he is diligentisdiligent in prayerprayer
in doing the work 0ofaof1 the lord
striving in faith to live humbly before
himhim setting a proper examplexample before
his breibrelbrethrenhrenbren and the peopdeoppeoplele aamongmp

ing
whom hebe labours he will find thatibaiceethetho
lordioralora will bear him oftoffofe vivictorious
hihis4 power will tbee Uuponponbon him and
when he administers inin the words of
life it will be by ihaihqthetha power anaand wis-
dom of the holyholi spiritpintS whenwilen hobe
administers inin the 6ordinances 0of the
church the blessings of xebovahwjehovah willilliii
followtollow when he says totteto the sick bab&
thou healed in the name of jesus
christ611 rimstistmit behold itI1 isis donedone whenydr hebe
comcommandsmandsmanas the lamefamiameiame will leap ikelikeilke a
hart the power of theibe tlord0rd0

Ogodod of
israel will be madmademalee manmanifestnitmit thiotilothroughugh0hihiss faithful servservantsantsandantsandsanaand ththey have
nothingnotbingtoto fear
brethren I1 will propproeprophesyhesybesy that the

powerpo7erofof the loraoodbf1raellord god of israel will
be with you tto0 a farar greagrealerer extent
than what has beenbeeri iouloupouredoutpourereddout0ut iinn

i

days
that kreareare passed and ththoiboihoe wayaywiliwill be
open I1 before you and theytheathe lord willulii
visit ito hearts of the people before
you arrive amonamong them aandanknalnaimakeakeako
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manifest joto ththemem by visions and
dreams that youypuapu are the servants of god
before they shall seesec your faces and
you will receive heavenly visions to
comfort you and dreams to give you
knowledge of the things of god if you
prove faithful before him I1 will
prophesy this in the name of the
lord god of Isisraelraelandand you will find
thaithat his power will be more conspicu-
ously made manifest through your
administrations on these missions
than has ever taken place since the
riseofrishof this churchJ
howmow often have I1 reflected upon

the words of the saviour which were
1 given expressly to his servants they
3 were not given to the whole church

but to hisbis servants whowerewho werevere engaged
in the work of the ministry he
aldaid take no thought for the mor-
rowOW whatyewhatrewhat ye shall eat or what ye shall
drink oror wherewithal ye shall be
clothed Conconsidersibersilerslber the lilies of the
field they toil nothotgot neither do they
spin yet solomon or the kings of
this world are not arrayed like one of
these and if god so clothe the
grass which todayto day is and tomorrowto morrow
is thrown into the fire howbow much
more shall hebe clothe you if you are
not of little faith therefore take no
thoucthoughtAt for these things you will
find bremmbreffbrethreniren if you go forth trusting
in the lord that whatever you need
it will be ministered to you in the
very moment audrud you will return
again with your hearts filled witlijoywith joy
and your bodies comfortably clothed
and means inin your pockets to assist
your families when you return to
them and with souls as seals to your
ministry with whom youvouyou shall rejoice
in time and in eterneberneternityi ty
I1 have oftentimes thought of an-

other saying in the book of mormon
concerning the parable of the vine-
yard delivered by one of the ancientfrobetsFrprophetsobets he said that 11 the ser-
vants of god shall go forth and
labour forforthethe last time ahiafiabiandathetho

prophecy says debeholdholdhoidhola tbeyrtheywerotheywedowedeweroirabra
few and the lord labouredlabourlabouredwithedwithed kith
them amongallamong allailali the servantstbatservants that
hadbad labouredlaboured in previous dispensadispensatiodispensationsdispensationtions
the parable does not condescend to
say that the lord labouredlaboured with them
although hebe no doubt did but here-
it is expressly said that the labourerslabourers
were few and the lord labouredlaboured
with them and after the vineyard
wawasgas8 prprunedunel and was no more corrupt
hebe calcaicalledledleaiea upp his servants and said
behold you see I1 have done according
to my will and ye shall have joy with
me in the fruit of my vineyard this
truly seems to be characteristic of
the way and manner this gospel is
going totheto the nations it does not go
according to the will of man neither
according to hihiss inferior judgmjudgejudgmentent
but according to the will of god it
breaks forth on the right hand and on
the left and the servants of god are
sent forth bybv his will and authority
and if they are faithful hebe has or-
dained them to labour in his vineyard
and the prophecy says they will be
faithful and they shall keep the com-
mandmentsmandments of the lord of the vine-
yard in all things
try to have this prophecy fulfilled

upon your headsbeads keep the Ccom-
mandments

0M
mandments of the lord of the vvine-
yard

ine
in all things that his blessings

may be upon you that when you set
to your handsbands with the pruning knife
to prune and train up the branches of
the trees of the vineyard and dig
around their roots the power of the
everlasting godgoagol may rest upon yon
and the vineyard whereyouwhere you labour
keep the commandments of the lordlorol
in all things that you may have joy
with him in the fruits of the vineyard
when the work is finisfinishedhedbed maymayhomayhehe
bless you as he did abraham and his
servants of old that you may do the
work he has appointed to you in faith
and prayer and perseverance thatthatyoirlom
may bring home your thousands and
rejoice in the midstmidsimidei of themountaiiisthothe mountains


